
Our Jquery Conversion Is Complete!

We are happy to announce that all of our products, with the exception of our Virtuemart specific extensions, have now
been converted from Mootools to Jquery! We first announced this transition in September 2012. We decided to make this
change because Jquery is now included from the core of Joomla 3.0, and Mootools is now labeled as a legacy script in
Joomla 3.0+ and it is our opinion that it will eventually be removed. Mootools is still included with 3.0, but without
mootools 1.2 support anymore. It is also our opinion that running two javascript libraries on the same site is not a good
idea and will effect the performance of the site, and this is why we began the transition to Jquery so our products do not
force your sites to load more than one javascript library.

Any extension that is listed as being compatible with Joomla 3.0 will also work with Joomla 2.5. The process is very
simple. If the module is installed on a 2.5 installation then the extension will automatically use the core Mootools files
from Joomla. If an extension is installed into a Joomla 3.0+ installation then it will automatically switch from Mootools to
Jquery without you having to install a separate version or make any changes at all! This also means if you upgrade from
2.5 to 3.0+ in the future the extension will automatically switch for you to Jquery.

For a complete list of our products and Joomla compatibility please visit the following page:

http://www.shape5.com/joomla/product_compatability/current_joomla_product_compatability_list.html  

Please note that site shapers listed as being compatible with Joomla 3.0 already include the newer versions of our
extensions that will work with Jquery automatically. Any site shaper not listed as 3.0 compatible yet still contains the
Mootools version only extensions at this time. We will gradually be updating these other site shapers to include the newer
extensions and to be compatible with Joomla 3.0+.
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